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The touching incident of the " tracts"
referred to in -Mr. Morton's letter is an
encouragement to s0W beside ail waters.
"luI the morning sow thy seed and ini the
evening witloid not thy hiand."

WVe hopo our readers will study wel
Dr. McKnight's sermon. it is not,
" heavy" but it is "wNeighty. " There is
food for ineditation in that single expres-
.Sion, that to withlhold, service tu God is
"_failitre to be saved."

In another colunmii wiII be found a letter
-from Charkas Ragbir, a native of Trinidad
Who is studyin for the ininistry at
Auburn, New Yo9rk. Thero is traceable
tie oriental oxuberance of diction, but it
.shews the strong hold Mr. McLeod hiad on
the affections of the Hindi immigrants and
mnatives of Triiuidad.

The deceit and cruelty practised against
ilie Indlians by unscrupulous agents in the
NorUh WVest tends greatly to hinder the
-%ork of the Missionaries. Mr. Hugh
X4cKay says that on one occasion lie
visîted an old chie!,, but tried in vain to
get hiua to listen to, the trutlî. Saîd lie,
"4My ears are filled with lies. I cannot
.hear you. Your words cannot coule to

.In the S.ynod ofrthe Maritime Provin-
Sces there are Il Presbyteries'coiitaiinhîg

-173 pastoral charges, or 440 churches or
'preaching stations. 0f these there are in
~the ?resbytery o! Halifax 73; in 'P. E.
Island 70;- in St. Jo1111 62; Miramichi 44;
Truro Sydney, tLuneniburg, and Shel-
burne, C6 each ; Pictou 34 ; Wallace 27
Victoria and Richînond 20; Newfound-
land 2.

Tlîe amount required fromn the whole
'Churcli for Foreign Missions during the
*conîing y0ar is $71,O0. This *is a littie
leus tlîan one tenth of the amount raised

by the Presbyterian Church in the UTnited
States, Northî, and n easily lie ovortaken.
In this Eastern section an effort must bo
muade to advance at least a little on last
year. Lift up your eyes unto the fields
they are white already to harvest.

The Presbyterian Church of the U'nited
States, North, inakes the foiiowing figures
its aiîxî for the present year: Seren huu-
dred aiidfiftit th.oisand this year for Home
Missions, and the saine, thiree quarters of
a. million of dollars, for F'oreign Missions.
This inovemnent was nmade by the eiders
o! the Assernbly, business mon in New
York and eisewhere in the .large centres.
It is wcli whien the elders and business
nmen iii a clîurch tlhus take hoid of its
schernes.

.W. Ne readl o! the childishi, superstitions,
practices of the Cliurcli o! Ronme in other
iands and iii past timies but scarce rea.iize
the dense darkness and superstition that
exists iii our owxî land. In October lest a
procession of about eîghit thousand mn,
wonen and chuldren, led by thîe Bishop of
Montreai and attendant priests paraded
the streets, carrying with them a brasa
statue of the Virgin Mary, which lhad
been used in a similar way years ago to
stay the ravages of choiera. 'On this oc-
casion -the multitude moved along telhing
the beads of Rýosary, singing-the Litany
o! Loretta and thp Ave Maria, and iia-
pioring tilie Virgin to deliver the city from.
suxaîl-pox. Such an immense gathering
of al .classes -wul le onte of the pnreBt
means of spreading the scourge.

The legislatures of Ontario and Quebec
have, in theirlaws with regard te, lotteries,
made exceptions iiù favor of .chiurcli and
charitable lotteries !! ! That is a very
plain case o! the end j ustifying the means.
- Lotteries are bad ! They must be for-
bidden! They are immoral and degrading
ini their tendency, but if for church and


